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OUR MAIL ROUTES

In the matter of the mail route

being extended from Sehome to

Westminster, and also the propose
ed ferry from this place to Victoria,

Seattle has at least got her eyes

open wide enough to see the ad-

vantages derived by having com-
munication across the line. r ihe

people, generally, throughout
Whatcom and San Juan counties

arc conscious of the fact, but have

been powerless to help themselves
in the matter. The time has come,

however, when the potty political
rings will cease to be the ruling

power, and the wants of the peo-

ple, outside of the few who wish to

inonoplize and concentrate business
to their own peculiar liking, will

bo looked to. The idea existing
with some that all business, no
matter of what nature, must pass

into or through their hands, is all
wrong. . Other places, though
small and insignificant at the start,
are bound to have their portion of
business as the country developes.

The Port Townsend Argus, May
sth, in relation to tho proposed
now island route, connecting at

this place with Victoria, says:

?The people of San Juan and What-
com counties are moving again in
the matter of mail accommodations.
A change in route and increased
service are desired. Petitions look-
ing to the accomplishment of this
change are being circulated and
numerously signed. The rapidity
with which those two counties are
being settled, and their advancing
agricultural and commercial impor-
tance warrant the expectation that
the U. S. postal department may
grant them such increased and im-
proved mail facilities ns are asked
for.?

The far-seeing editor of the Mail,
after promulgating at great length
the latal impossibilities of mail
service to 4 Westminster, says:
The fuot is, we have boon disposed
to overrate the importance of this
connection. It Is doubtful whether
any of our steamers would under*
take the route without a good
round subsidy; which it Is obvious
cannot now bo secured ?

By permission we quote the
following from a letter written to
the postmaster of Cypress island
by the owners of the steamer Hope,
which will run on tbo outside route

after July Ist: ?Wo will confer
with the custom bouse authorities
upon the proposed route and try
and obtain a ?general permit? to

visit any of tbo ports of the British
possessions, without the usual form
of entering and clearing for each
port*through the custom bouse at
Port Townsend.? From the fore*
going it can be easily conceived
that by a united movement one
or the other or both of the above
referred to routes can be establish*,

ed; which, when once through, will
afford an immense advantage, not
only to mail, but to passengers and
freight as well-

EDITORIAL NOTES.

St. Louis erected 1938 buildings
during last year, at a total cost of
34,821,884.

J. T. Clark has given up the gen-
eral superintendoncy of the Union
Pacific to accept that of tbo Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,

A number of Morman mission-
aries have been sent into northern
Minnesota for the purpose of mak-
ing converts to the faith of the
Later Day Saints.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, the poet,
died at hie homo in Boston, on the
evening of (he 3Sth of April Ilis

wife, Dr. Emerson and a married
daughter wore at the bedside when
lie died.

The passenger travel on the
Northern Pacific?s eastern division
is growing lively. It is staled that
ton coaches are run out of St. Paul
in their train each evening, and all
go crowded.

Sail Francisco has recently or-
ganized a society known as the
League of Deliverance. The prin<
cipal object of such organization is
to exact a pledge from all its mem-
bers not to employ Chinese in any
form, and not to patronize Chinese
manufactories. A good deal of
interest is being manifested, and
if they carry out their determina-
tion the heathens will probably
have to ?go.?

Says tho New Tacoma Lodger,
May sth: ?Washington territory
makes a good showing in commer-
cial matters, as only four failures
took place within our borders for
tho quarter ending March 31st.
Tho liabilities were only $19,7G1,
nnd tho assets estimated at $7,912.
When it is considered that business
amounting to many millions of dol-
lars was transacted in tho period
named tho small number of failures
is remarkable.

Mothing in the movement of pop-
ulation in America has ever equaled
this spring?s flood to tho railroad
lauds of the northwestern terri-
tories. From 1000 to 1500 emi-
grants are seen for several days in
one week, wearily waiting in the
Union depot in St. Paul for trans-

portatioh northward; long trains
entering St. Paul so crowded that
many emigrants stand up in tho
aisles or sit on tho floors, and trains
so overloaded with passengers that
it is impossible to haul their lug-
gage with them, Two hundred
carloads of settlers? goods in sight
at St. Paul, during one day of
twenty.four hours. Two hundred
and fifty emigrants a day is the
average of those passing through
the Northern Pacific?s office in Chi-
cago for [mints on its lino in Min-
nesota, Dakota and Montana.

The following the New York
Times has to say about DeLong:
?The probability is indeed that
DeLong and his men did not long
survive after the departure of the
courl.rs they sent for succor. Wo
nave now succeeded in contribut-
ing to the annals of Arctic explor-
ing a tale transcending in tragic in-
terest the story of Sir John Frank*
lin?s voyage, and in a distant state

there is to day a bereaved widow
who mourns the fate of DeLong as
Lady Franklin so long and passions
ately grieved for her husband
whom the icy waters never gave
up. Let us be content with this
achievement. Beyond the discov*
cry ot two islands, that can never
be inhabited by a white man, the
price paid for this is beyond com-
putation. But for the seamanship
of Danenhowor the third boat ot
the Jennette would never have been
separated from them. DeLong
cannot bo replaced. Courage, grit
and determination were the qualit-
ies that gave him confidence and
the admiration of all of his brother
officers. He was known and liked
by them all. His lather, who was
at the head of the bureau of navi*
gation, and who gave the orders for
the fitting out of the Jeannette, has
during the last few months received
letters from Mrs. DeLong in re-
ference to her husband. He has
written very encouraging letters,
seeking to relieve her suspense, but
the last news ends all. Did Dc
Long anticipate any such termina*
tion before he started? If so his
manner did not show it in his leave-
taking of his wife in the cabin of
of the Jeannette, Just outside of the
Golden Gate cf San Francisco.
What passed between them there
no mortal but Mrs. DeLong knows.?
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Dealers.in

Marble
AND

Brick. Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Lath

and large assortment of Plaster Cmiter l?ieee a

and Bracket#.

MiixStheet, SEATTLE, WASH. TER.

We^ViftQ

HAO CARPETS WOVEN TO ORDER

«Y

MVm. O- rin PO I(I.tip

A NArONTKS, Wash. Ter.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory

at to juice and otherwise.

Persons having rags they (*° not k,u>w

wUhI to do with, will do well by com-

municating with Mrs. Haroldgon.

?fOB
PEINTINCr

Neatly Executed at this Office.

Letter Fiends, Bill Heads,
Statements, Note fields.

Circulars, Cards,
Envelopes, Blanks,

Hand Bills, Notes,
Receipts, Postal Curds

Pamphlets, Wedding Slock

All work done reasonable ns to price.
Orders promptly attended to. Parties
sending in orders for printing, we will
prepay the fright charges, A large stock
of stationery alw'ays on hand.

Subscribe

FOR THE

ENTERPRISE!
82.00 PER YEAR.

PILE DBiVJN G, 3 S9f

AND

B~ 'RIDGE 'll*GILDING
_

HI DOE JOUI.DIXG

Done by contract# nr otherwise.

Having procured a complete and first*

class PILE DRIVING outfit including
an 1800 pound hammer, winch, scuw,

etc., which we have located at Anacortes,
on Ship Harbor, for the couveuience of
the lower Sound mainland aud arclinpcl-
ago, the undersigned solicit orders, con*

tracts aud communications generally,

touching work of all classes, to facilitate

the the transfer of freight, communica-

tions over sloughs, rivers, tide flats, etc.

Being familiar, by long experience with
this kiud of work, we can do better for

shippers and settlements, than them-

selves.

A. BOWMAN & CO.,

Civil and Mining Engineers,
Anacortes, W. T.

J. C. Svu.ivan, Engineer,
pile Driver & Bridge Builder.

E. Hammond, Ship Builder.

Baal Estais, Survey

AND

liAN»
OFrif?K.

?\u2666\u2666?' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -

Farms for Sale!

Improved and Unimproved Uwklh Bought

and Sol,l

TTAVINQ a number of desirable prop'

erties to offer, wo invito communi-
cation, in person or by letter, in regard
to them, or other locations, for new
comers. We have tracings of the gov-
ernment surveys, covering every town-

ship in Whatcom and San Juan counties,
besides other invaluable Laud OHice

records, serviceable to settlers looking
for unoccupied lauds.

MAP3AND SURVEYS MADE. GOV-

ERNMENT LINES TRACED

BY COMPASS,

At the Usual Rates.

Persons applying to purchase TIMBER
LANDS in Whatcom, San Juan, Snoho-
mish, or any other county in the Olympia
Land District, under the Act of June 3,
1878, need not go to Olympia to make

proof and pay for their land, but con
make such proof before H. J. White,
Judge of the Probate Court of What-
com County, W. T., a few miles distant
only, and thereby save time and money.

LOANS negotiated, and Taxes paid
tor non residents, upon requtst. Ex-
aminations of coal and iron croppings a

specialty.
AMOS BOWMAN & CO.,

Axacortes, Wash. Ter.

F. W. Wusthoff,

Manufacturer of thr Improved

pANNING JJILL

A iriiod funning mill Ik Ilia ui<Hit importai*

implement on a faun, and Vita Dielator Fun-

ning Mill i* gnumnlenl to anawer all pur-

pt*M*a.
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9»U A. 'nuts m Pus**t Hound f«r ths

Bacbjs Fin HacMnerj

mid SchuthT Wagons which h*v« no equal.
I curry the largest stock of plows and barrows
also the Improved Tulo f.S?ulksy Flow, {where
the horses walk on the main land.

1 have the most complete stock of general
hardware, mechanics tools, ships chandlery,

shoe findings, rifles, guns, pistols, fishing
tackles and ammunition, ever brought to the
Territory.

.Special attention given to country cor-
respondence and orders promptly attended to.

F. W. WUSTHOFF,

Front Street, (P. O. Bov 14.)

SEATTLE) WASH. TEB*


